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KINGSTON IN GREAT FORM

Ho Outrun Tenny and a Great Field at-

Mormonth Park Yesterday ,

ANOTHER FAST NEBRASKA YEARLING

Hell Acton , 1'nccr , Cnt * n Vorr U lok Mlle
uu tli Lyons Kltn Xaw lri m the

the lluco Track * , Itnlls Turks
nnil Flghtura.-

MoxMOtmtPAiiK

.

, N. .T. , Aug. 4. Thorn
was a comparatively small crowd hero this
nftornoon. Banquet , an oven money favor-

ite
¬

, won the opening race In onsy fnslilon In
1 ::43. Despite SU Michael's good racn with
Undo Jest and Spartan last Tuesday , ho was
sent to tbo post (or the Cntmlcn stalics a U to
5 chance. Ho wou cleverly from the 13 to 1

shot , Chicago. In the Trenton stakes
Ha'penny and Alrsfcaft fouled each other In-

tuo lastquirtor , allowing Klr.sch ((0 to 1)) to
win the staho In n arlvo. Thotlmo , 1 ::3S ,

n.akcs a new record for n tnlloovern straight
course , ri'alvator mndo It In 1:35: } In his
celebrated race against time, but Klrsch'a
race today may be chronicled ns the existing
mile record. Many of the spectators loft the
track much In douot at to the correctness of-

tha time , but a strong wind was blowing
down the trade and It greatly assisted the
racers In their lliRhts of spoo l. When
Kingston was adacd to the list of starters
for the Eatontown stakes , hobocamo n strong
favorite. With 10 to 0 against him , the
brown whirlwind won the statics In a gallop-
.Tcnny

.

, after a hard (lent, taking second
money from Sir Matthew"by a head. Jockey
J. J. McCafferty and the western contingent
plunged on Estollo to win the IHth event.
She did o In n gallon , covering the seven
furlongs in 1:24& lintro. the oven money
choice of the talent , took the closing six fur-
long

¬

dash by a loneth from Julion And
Holler. Flvo of the six races wore, won by
favorites , or well backed second choices ,

Kitsch bolnp the 0 to 1 outsider.-
Vlrst

.

rncc. mile nnrt n sixteenth : Banquet
(oven ) woii. KlldiicrotoS ) second , Gloaming
( III to 5)) thlld. 'Itiuu : 1:43-

.teconil
: .

rare , tlio Canulun stakes. six furl-
oriRs

-
: Bt. Jtfchiiot ((0 to 5)) won , Chlo.iRO ((12 to

1)) second , Ooutimi'i to I ) third. Time : 1:1: :) .
' Third race , the Trunton stutter , one mile :

Klrsoh (fl to 1)) won. Alrshntt ( I to 1)) second-
.Ha'penny

.
( II to M third. Tlmo : IM.-

1'ourtli
.

r.ico , the F. itontown stufcos. ono
mile : Kingston ((1 to fi won. Tonny (0 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, air Matthew ((10 to I ) third. Tlmo : 1:1-
8.rittli'rncr

.
, seven furloii2 : Kstflllo ( II to 5)-

won.
)

. Orsle ((5 to 5)) second , .11 r. Bass ((4 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:21 !; .

Blxth race , six furlongs ; Entro ( oven ) won ,

Julleu ((7 to :.') Nocond. Holler tC to 1)) third.-
Tlmo

.
: mil. _

Allnrtnn'K Injury,

DAVEJ.TOHT. la. , Aug. 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKK.J Allerton , In his stable
nt tne Davenport milo track today , is bettor
of his hurt of Wednesday , and is Impioving.-
C.

.

. W. Williams said today that ho hoped to
have ttio creat horse on his feat and in
peed enouch shape to meet Nancy
Hanks nt Independence about n month
from now. a match having booa arranged for
trnt place and date 10:110 tlmo nco. Allerton-
Is on his fcot and Is not suffering greatly
now. The strain is between the
hock nnd stipple on the rlent hind
log and docs not extend Higher up.
Williams says after Allerton gets to
Independence tills time. Ho shall never bo
placed on the cars again. Ho expects to speed
Him then*, out other horses will hnvo to go
there to trot with him. The races today re-

sulted
¬

thus :
2:30: pace , purse S7.V) : K'cotwood' won In-

thrco airtight huats. Grundy Jim second In-

Riirno. . Lulu C third. Kentucky fourth.
Host tlmo : 2U5.-

In
: ! .

thu il-yo r-nld trnt Ilrldal Halls won In
seven heats , Klllo I'nyno second , Keuo.iter-
third. . Host time : 2n.: :

In tno free-for-all , puiso Jl.OOO , Olarn 1' won
Iti llvo hunts. Ilunnlo Mack second-
.Iioybourn

. Catherine
third. Host time : :2vuU: !

The attendance was about 3.0UO-

.T.yoiM'

.

Tltlril Day.-

Lro.vs.
.

. Nfcb , , Aug. 4. [ Special Telegram
to-Tnn Br.K.J The third day's races at the
Kverett Driving park was attended by a-

lartro crowd , The weather was flno and tbo-
tracu In splendid condition. Summaries :

2:23: trotting , purse J'OJ :

Hen Cole
Kitty Vera 2 2 1 S-

Alarlanii 4424Hilly llnrtnn 3 3 a 3-

Xlmc : Saul.-
2:3J

.
: chiss , puclu ;, purse 2510 :

Frort K 1 1 1
Davy H 3 2 2-

Tno Strikes- 2 a 3
Time : 2i2J-
.Yoiirllnir

.
trot , purse $500 :

Klla Woodllno 1

1'rlvatocr 2 2
Count Itona 3 3

Time -.Y ) the host tlmo over made by a-

yo.irllng trotting Iu the stiite.
, Bell Acton , yearling , paced an exhibition
mile In 2:25: >j. This is the fas'ost tlmo
ever made outsmo of California for
a yearling. It Is the fastest on rec-
ord

¬

for this season of thu year.
Bell Acton Is slroa by Shadcland Onward.-
H:18

.
} . Dum Lotto P , 2:17'.f.: ' hho was bred

nnd Is owned by E. D. Gould , Fullerton ,
Neb. , nnd was trained nnd driven by J.-

B.
.

. Chandler of the same place-

.llitrlui

.

; t Chicago.
CHICAGO , III. . Aug. 4. Hawthorne races :

First race , nine-sixteenths of u mile : Emma
won , Jake Allen second. Clip third. Time :

Hccond rncc. ntno-slxtnonths of a mile : Ml-
ldrod

-
won , Jlantoll second. Inland third.

Tlmu : ft7H
Third raco. ono milo and seventy ynrds :

C'hiipman won , Sunny llruok second Hilly
I'lnkortun thirl. Tlmo : 1:5): .

Konrlli ince , six furlmiiss : Hlnxo Duke won.
Woodfortl sccniul , Uathorlno H third. Time :

l' lfth rave , Buven fnrlonss : Silverado won.
Jauk Murray second , MlraLoau third. Time :

Gurllcla pane races :

I'lrst. rixcp. ono mile : Sprlnzaway first , Top
Calliint second. Jsotus third. Tlmu : 1:1-

4.ieeond
.

r.ieo , ono milo and twenty yar.ls :
Id 11 I'ldnvlck won , Karnnst ItacuHCUimd , Kore-
ruiiuor.tlilnl.

-
. Tlnio : 1I3: ({ ,

Third nice , mllii nnd one-slxteontli , solllua :
Uiiot.itlon llrat. Hlla 8hlpm.ui hecoiul ,
Churchill ( Hark tlilitl. Tlmo : 1:5) .

Kunrth ra e. six furlou.s , bollitig : (I. W.
Johnson wnn , Illsmarck .socund. Indigo third.
Timor Hl.Vr.'VftliiaciVsIx filrlonzs , Holllns : Slv Lisbon

, VUltoll second , Kln stiok third. Tlmo :
: invi-
.Mxth

.
race , six furloins. nolllni : Hottlo-

,1'nitlior uon , Salvation second , Llttlo Crete

. CiillUlnii nt lluiivur.'-
DKN'Yiu

.
: , Colo. , Aug. 4. At the Overland

park club 'races today the weather wa flue
nnd tUo attendance largo. In the llrstraca

' the Judfio nnd Cactus Blossom collided nnd-
tlockoy Saundcrs , who rode the Judge , wan
|orously! jnjurod. Summaries :
v I'lrst rac <1, six furlonus : llomlny Hill won ,
Owuu BocoitiJ , lluirlu tnlrd. Tlmu : liuii.-

Hocoinl
: : .

,rnco. six furionus : llurwln won ,
kucond , Itubu Jlurrows third ,

. .
.Titled racu , one milo and seventy ynrds :

Vint , il > y .wpn. HorenlU suvond , Warner U
.

fte ono inllo : 1'etinyroyal won ,- t bwp Boroml , 1'iit Kins third.1 Tlmo :
.

i Klftn 'rncc , llvo lurlonjs : fitrnt.izom won ,
Wurwk'l ; tuco'iitl. Hullu I * third. Tlmoi lioay.-

t

.

* Tip * fur Toilny.-
Huro

.
urosomoof tbo uhoicu things offurod-

by the cards for today :

mildllTUM 11K4CII.
1. VosumltoVorn ,

' S. Adllitltnl'ult.ampoHt ,
a .1orlUii Uolt-T-WIUun Taylor.
4. WllliftUl.itlo.-
A.

.
. fjudy Itosumont-

d.. I'ldolloJlooy.I-
AIIfIKI.il

.
( PA1IK.

1. Kloru-Muttluttn.
2, Tulln UlnoUburn Ohlntci.-
a.

.
. Koblu Hood Kenwood.

4. Vnlleru Mnjor rum.
6. Warren Lolnnd St. Joo.-
U.

.
. llnron HvrUtun. _

I.uuklii ); luruTruch ,

A aeotlnt : of the Omaha OcnUomon't
lioadttcrs club wu held nt the Mlllurd hotel
Utt eyonlng for the purpose of dUcussiiiK
the proposition of purchaaluc a permanent,

Iruok pr leasing ground for ouo for a term of
roar *.

KtlMcCord read a proposition from Mr.
Brown , who controls the fair grounds , offor-

ng
-

to ! the club the traclr for three

years for an annual rontil of 52000. This
proposal was promptly laid on thotablo.-

Vailous
.

locations on Cut Off Island wrro
then tdlkod over by tha members and nt
least ono nlcco of nround out there will bo
insDoctcd by n committee of club men. The
East Omnlm Land company offered ho clun-
n certain amount of land frco If it would
build a fence around the track , stables and
house. The locality most favored by the
member * u almost opposlto Courtlatid boach.-
In

.

the event of this prouosltlon being nc-

cnpted
-

the -rlub house will oo erected on the
shores of the lako.-

"o
.

> decision was reached nt the meeting
nnd nothing will boilond In thn matter until
the ground's' have been looked over by the
committee.

Hr. Pniil'K Iiroffnini.-
ST.

.
. I'Ani , Mian. , Aug. 4. The feature of

the day at llnmlln ? trade today was the race
ford.no Ladles' stakes , which was won In a
walk by Bridal Veil. Favorites won In
every CASO but one-

.I'lrst
.

race , for 'l-vonr-olds and up , ono mile :
fenll Hess dt to I ) won In I Mil's. Costa Illca ( G to-
U second. Carmen ( U to I ) third.-

Soronu
.

r.u'O. for 5-yoar-olil maldons , (Ivo-
furloiiLsl Wild lluntreis lovcn ) won In 1:01-
.SniiHey

: .
the Smnggloi ( U to 5)) second. Dave C.

((5 tel ) tlilrd.
Third rHCo. hluli wcitht frcohandlcnpswoop-

stakus
-

for.'l-vear-blds and uuwnrdH , ono mla
nnd a sixteenth : Sovorton ((4 to I ) won In I.4UH ,
Iliiy b ((3 tn 1)) second , Newton |7 to A ) tlilrd.

Fourth raco. the Indies stakes , worth 1050.
for 2-ycar-old (lilies , llvo furlongs : Ilrldal
Veil d tu S ) won In tOIU.: I'nra ( I to 8)) socoi'd.
Eltlo Li ! > to 1)) tlilrd-

.I'lfth
.

rase , fo-iill Bcsono mile and seventy
yards : llnalinor ( oven ) won In IMfl'i , I.onl-
Wlllowbrook |7 to 2)) second , Mlnnlo Ceo ((20 to
1)) third. _

Dniivllla'it ItcKiiltn.-
DASVII.I.K

.

, Ivy. , Aug. 4. This was the
third day of racing of the Danvllla fair. In
the S-.vcar-old stake Connor made the milo in
2:21 nnd broke the world's record for 1-year-
olds over uhalf-mllo traulc.

First race , st'iko forll-yoir-old trottnrs. Jinn :
Conno'r Won , Hsuul Doll suoond , 1'uniilo U-

third. . Best ttmJ| : 2:21.:
Second niou , '.' ::20 class , paclne. purse $100 :

Ilarnnv I ) U won , llliincho l.onlso second ,

Hahlottn.thlrd. Host tiliu ; : 2:22J { .
VhlnLracc. 2:28: class , trottlnit , purse ? IOJ :

Hilly Wllkci vrun , Andy Cutter second , Vor-
Host tlmo ; li'! : : .

irlviiiK lit .Stoi'Klm.
, MIoh. , Aug. 4. The races today

wCro Interesting-
.Threoyeiirold

.
stake , 2:25: class trotting ,

purse : Hello Flower won , Jcsslo Mu-

Corklo
-

second , Ward third , Hest t mo :
2:2iH-

5.Class2l2
: .

; , p.iclns , purse JI.COO : Major Won-
der

¬

yon. Telegram .second , liupeu third. Host
time : 2:18.

2.lo: duss. trottltis , purse $500 : .Tack Hpratt
won , Host ) Turne-socond , UiuO Wllkcs thlr.l.
Host time : 2:27: ,

Hey Wllkrw-
MoS'Motmr , 111. , Aug. 4. At the races hero

todav Hey Wilkes paced an exhibition mile
In 3:0'.l: ! , the ciuarters beli'g 33 , 1:04 , 1:41: >{ ,

NATIONAL I.iAiUI-
llllly

: -
llnlllgiiii UNtliif-ulslios Hiinioir us u

lloiiilliim.D-
OBTOX.

.

. Mass. , Aug. 4. Thn Baltimore
team was minus txvo regular players today.
Last evening nt the betel , Ilnlllgan struck
Captain Strieker , breaking his jaw and the
former has boon suspended. The players and
put roil R hero -.ay Hnlllgan bhould be black-
listed

¬

forever. Boston was again iuckv nnd
won by bunching their hits on two innings.
Weather fair nnd warm. Attendance , 1JUi.
Score :

Hoston. 0 00200400 f-

iUaltlmoru. . .. 4

Hits , : HostOn , 11 : Haltlmore. II. Hrrors : IJo-

toiii
-. -

0 ; It lllmoro. 3. Kirnn.l runs : Jloston , 0 ;
Haltlmore. 1. Hattcrlrs : Stalcy .ind Kelly ;
MoMahon and Holilnson-

.BitooK.v.v
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 4. The Phillies
played a great uphill game today. Attendt-
tnco

-
, :i.0i( ) ) . Score :

1'hlladulphla. 000000 103 4
Hrooldyn. 0 1 1 2 0 0 1 0 5

lilt !" : I'hllailulplilu.O ; Hrooldyn. 0. Errors :
I'lilliidolplilM , S ; HrooUlyn , 4. K.mietl runs :
I'hlladclnlilti. 2 ; Hiooklyn. 2. ll.itteries :
Knoll anil Clotiiunts ; ttoln and Klnslow-

.Louisviu
.

' , ICv. , Aug. 4. The Spiders had
no ti oublo In .defeating the ColoncU today.
Yiiunir , was rVci'y ofTectivo Iti the box.
Wenthor warm ; ntt'ondanco , i2500. Score :

Louisville.- . *.. 0 2
ciovtfjand , , ", , . . . . ( . . ) u j! o i o o o r 4

linn : Louisville. 3 : Cleveland , 11. Krrors :
Loiilrtvlllc. : i ; Cleveland , a. Knrnod runs :

-'. Batteries : Sanderson und
Weaver : Young andZlmmcr.-

ST.
.

. Loui. , Mo. , Au <. 4. Bretolnstoln-
pltchod In Hue shape this afternoon ana the
Browns' list of defeats was urokon. Score :
St. Louis. 0
Chicago. 1

lilts : HuLnuKO ; Chlca.-o. 0. Errors : St.
Louts. 3 : Chicago. 4. Carnod runs : tt. Louis ,
I. Hiittcrlcs : Hrotunstuln and Uuckloy ;
Hutohltison and Scbrlvcr.-

Cixot.vxATi
.

, O. , Aug. 4. The Cincinnati
outuattcd and outliolued the Wttsbures to ¬

day and won without difttoulty. Warm ; at-
tendance

¬

, 1100. Scora :

Clnulnnntl. 2 0 0 2 0 3 0 5 0 12
I'lttshurg. 5

lilts : Cincinnati. 12 : 1lusbnrj. g. Errors :
Cincinnati , 2 ; I'lttshiirg , U. Earnud runs :
Cincinnati. 4. Batteries : Sullivan and ll.tr-
rltcton

-
; B.Udwln and .Miller.-

NKW
.

YoitK , Aug. 4. The New York * had
rather an easy tlmo of It today defeating the
Senators. Attendance 1000. Score :

Now York. 2 5
Washington. 0 1

lilts : Now York. 4 : Washington. 4. Errors :
Now York , 4 : Washington. 4. Karnoil runs :
Now York , 1. Uatturlcs : Knslo and lloylo :
Abbey nnd Iturgor.

Standing of thu Teams.-

SI'AKKS

.

OI'Sl'OKT. .

South Omulm WmitH.
SOUTH OM.VIIA , Aug. 4. To the Sporting

1'Mitorof TUB BBK : The Marions of South
Omaha would like a game of base ball with
any 18 or 19-year-old club In the city , the
Labyrinth Clippers pieforred , for Sundav ,
August 7, on Syndicate grounds , South
Omiibu. Address Billy McJuirk , room 51 ,
Exchange building , South Omaha-

.Sot'mOwxiti
.

, Aug. 4 , To tha Sporting
Editor of TIIK BBK : The Soutli Omaha
Athletics would line a game with the Morse
Dry Gooda Company base b-ilt nine ; game to-
bo played on our trrounds Sunday afternoon
nt and T streets. If the
Morses do not want n game the Athletics
would lllto to play the Omaha elevator boys
Sunday afternoon , August 14 , for a purao of-
t5 a sldc.'gruuuds nt Twenty-ninth and T-
streets. . South Omaha. Game to take place
atn. Ploasu uddro-is GeorgJV. . Casov , South
Omaha , Nob. , G. H , Hammond company-

.3rr

.

| I'liilirlly tu dm 1'riint.-
DB

.
Uor Srwiox , Nob. , Aug. 4. To the

Sporting Kdllor of TIIK BKE : I am ready
and anxious to light any 175-pound man ,
give or take llvo pounds , In the state of Ne ¬

braska , for a reasonable pur.sc , before anv-
cluo. . Would bo pleased to hear from Jack
Davis. D. KMintrrr.-

,1Mt'JZV.

.

( .

ShuViintH I'm.1'agii , tin. Unltoil HtatD-
HCn.illliKMiitloii III Mill 1iiclllc.

SAI'IUNCISCI! , Col. , Aug. 4. The Auck-
land

¬

, N. K , Kveulng Star, received per
steamship Munposa todav , says : "Her-
Majesty's Ship Curauoa , which recently an-

nexed
¬

Gardiner , Datiffr nnd Nassau Islands
hi tlio central I'ucllic. proceeded to Page
Page bnroor In the Island Tututcla. This
was formerly used by the Americans as a-

coullntr depot , but wltli. the leas of their
ships at Apia in tha hurricane of 1SSU It lias
been dlnroiitluuod. Knglatulpeoina to Intend
to use ft for tbo suuq: purpose , as tbq
commissioner InullottoO> laud tlioru with
that design. "

His not understood hers bow England can,

secure n coaling station nt 1'uiro Page , the
tltla of thu harbor having been coiillimod to
the Uultoll Status by pUrctmsos of sites wadu-
by Harold M. Sowai ) , the Unltod States
consul Roneral to Samoa. The ttoamer-
Alumcdu which lelt hero July S'J'for Sydney
via Sum6 u.t bad on board Liouteu&nt John
Coflln ( rom Muro Irland , wligiu duty wiis to
nut thn Uultrd Statc3coalliKitaton) [ at Page
Pno in , order und take cbikrgq of It ,

Mutviumit * il OreuuJjtunuien.-
At

.
Hamburg- Arrived : (Jolort , from New

York-
.At

.
UCIIOHArrived : Worra, front Now

York.

.3s-

ENGLAND'S NEW PARLIAMENT

It W.s Formally Opened in Both of Ita
Branches Yesterday ,

GLADSTONE'S' ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION

ItiUlour nnd ( lo clipu 1 Used by tlio Walt-
Ing

-
( 'ro 'il Sir. 1'ccl Jlpolcctcil-

r Duvitt nnil thu l.nlini1-

s Tlio Itotno of J.orils.-

LONUOX

.

, Aug. 4. The now narllamont
assembled this nftornoon. The proceeding )
today were purely formal and no business
will bo transacted until next week. The
privy council , at which the speech from the
throuo Is to bo signed , will bo hold tomorrow-

When Gladstone appsarod in the house
this afternoon ho w.w glvon a wildly en-

thusiastic
¬

roccptlon. the Irishmen , in n
body , Joined uy the liberals , waving their
hats and cheorlug. Arthur Wellesley Pool ,
! poukor of the last house , was ro-olcotod
speaker-

.Sixtysix
.

McCarthy lies mulin the commit-
tee

-

room mid re-elected Justin MuCarthj ns-
scsslbnal chairman , Air. Daasoy , Sir T. 13s-
monde , Molloy und Dr. Tanner us whips , and
Arthur O'Connor' and Donald Sullivan as-
secretaries. . The meeting then balloted for
eight members of the executive committee ,
thu following bulng chosen : Mossrs. Blake ,
D.witt , Dillon , M. tio.ily , William O'Brien ,
Arthur O'Connor. T. P. O'Connor and Sex-
ton

¬

, Mr. McCarthy wus ro-doctcd as n inora-
llKUrehcad to keep dltToreccos in nboynnco-
.'ilio

.
rival loaders "nave personally less author-

ity
¬

than over. They cannot answer telegrams
about the position without submitting them
to the real working chiefs. The McCarthy-
Hoi will meet again tomorrow. It has been
decided that they shall coutlnuo to sit on the
opposition stdo of the house , though they
will co-operato with the Gladstoulans on the
homo rule bill.

The morning opened with clear skies anil-
brigtit weather lasted throughout the day.-
A

.
largo crowd , In which many ladles wore

to bo soon , gathered hi Westminster palace
yurdar an oatly hour and. remained all the
morning watching for the arrival of the
members of the now parliament and encor-
ing

¬

loudly when their friends and leaders
appeared.

Gladstone Civoii an Ovutlon.-
Mr.

.

. Gladstone , accompanied by tm wife ,

left his reslaonco in Carlton Gardens at 2-

o'clock and was driven In the smartest sort
of an open carriage , attended by a footman ,
to the parliament buildings. , A11 hlong the
route ho was given nn ovation by the
crowds which had gathered to sco him pass.
Upon his arrival at tuo pambo yard the
pollco on duty there wore uunblo to restrain
the crowd , which .became almost wild In its
endeavors to do honor to the great liberal.-

Mr.
.

. Dulfour nnd Mr. Go chcn walked to
the Souse together. Tnov wore greeted
with loud hoots nnd groans by the crowd as-
sembled

¬

outslue the houso. Both gentlemen
appeared to bo greatly amused by the
demonstrations.

The rising of Mr. Gladstone to-second the
motion for the re-election of Mr. Pool as-
spcalicr of the Mouse was the signal for ro-

nrwoJ
-

cheers by tbo opposition. Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

in his remarks paid a graceful tribute
tn Mr. Peel , and expressed thu liopj that no
discordant note would bu heard during the
vote nnd Mr. Pool's induction into the chair
as speaker. Mr. Gladstone had evidently re-
covered

¬

from hU recent illness and seemed
to bo in tuo nest of health.-

1'ee.l
.

Conducted to tha Clnilr.
After the election of Mr. Pool had boon

announced ho was conducted to the chair by-
Mr. . Ballour with the usual ceremonies nnd
addressed the house briully thanulug the
members for the honor done him oy his
re-election. At the conclusion of his speech
an adjournment was takeu until tomorrow.

When Michael Davitt reached thd lobby
of the house ha was glvon n high reception
by his colleagues. Upon his .taking his scat
on the members' , bcuc'u ho was scanned vylth
curiosity by the ' representatives , and
whisperings wore beard ominous of their
Intention to contest his- right to take the
oath.Mr.

. James Koir Hardfo , the labor candi-
date

¬

who was elected In the south division of-
"West Hare by 1,233 majority over Major
Gcorgo Barnes , conservative , drove into the
palace yard in a capacious waionotto tilled
with workmen and a tine bard playing the
Marseillaise. Mr. Hardio was dressed in-

workingmon's clothes and cap , nnd.'both bis
cup unct coat wore decorated with big
rosettes. Ho was greeted with cheers and
laughter :

In tint Huusn of Lords.
There was the usual intendance of people

at. the opening of thu House of Lords
today.-

Tbo
.
lord chancellor announced the opening

of parliament by . ommissfon ana thu clerk
read the letters patent. The proceedings
occupied two minutos. Tbo house was then
cleared of visitors , after which the bishop of-
Hipon road prayers und aa adjournment was
taken until tomorrow-

.CALMI

.

> A LOUD uovx.K-

nglniiil's

.

Chief ilnsclou Tolls Ono or Thorn
thn lv w I * .

LONDON' , Aug. 4. Lord Chief Justice Culo-
ridgadnllvorcd

-
judgment regarding right-of-

way in an action iu which the plaintiff , a
workman , sued thu duke of Kutland because
of the InUor'a gamekeepers stopping traulc ;
.on a highway whllo they wore driving grouse.
His lordship in his decision said that tha
days of high-banded Interference with the
rights of the people are passed and that If-

tbo duke could not conduct his .shootings
without meddling with the right of thn pub-
lic

¬

to use the highways ho must soleet
other places to hold bU battues.
The evidence given during the trial
of the .suit that tha game-
Keepers

-
knocked the plaintiff down on tlip

highway , and that when the plaintiff com-
plained

¬

of this treatment to tuo duke's son ,
Lord ICUwant Manners , the latter replied :

"Go to the devil. If you nro bhot your Ufa
will Co on your own hoa-l. " This the lord
chief justlco said could not be tolerated from
anv person , duke or other.

Lord Edward Manners , Interposing nt
this point , in the rumurlcs of the lord chief
justice , said that hU lorpship'H words seemed
to hold him ( Lord Edward ) up as a pros-
pectivo'murderer.

-
.

To this his lordship replied : "I only said
what I considered it my duty to say. "

_ .___ *

OpnniMl Iliu Now Cunnl.-
AMSTKiiDAir

.

, Aug. 4. The young qucou-
nnd her mother, the queen regent , today
opened the ilrst section of the new Mcrcod-
cunul. . Thu canal will bo navigable for large
vessels from Ibis , city to the river Hhlr.o.
The day was observed as a public hol'duy.

American Dental AH-

Bfi1'Ai.o , N. y , , Aug. 4. Tno American
Dental association at Niagara Palls today
appropriated $.100 for the Columbian Dental
congress. Chicago was selected us the next
muuling'piaco , Tuosduy , Augusts , lfa'ji-

.ntml

; .

the rorelgii ItoprcscntiitlvoH.H-
UBIAM

.
, Aug. 4. Tha minister of marina

gav oa banquet to the foreign admirals und
olllcors at the Hotel uolumbus today. Queen
Uogent Christiana sent her congratulations
on yesterday's naval display.-

if

.

tha llutxluiu and Clilunso.-
SIMM

.

, Aug. 4. Tbo Afghans are skirmish-
ing

¬

with the Russians and Chinese on tbo-
Allchur I'dmyr'aud bava taken a number of-
Klrz prisoners ,_

v >'( tr.a.v J-

.Dumocrutln

.

UimurtMnloiml Convention nt
, llruto Select * it CiM'IMiitu.-

CitUTi
| .

:, Nob. , Aug. 4. [Spacml Telegram
to TIIK ilKii.J The democratic uoncroisional
convention for tlio Fourth district was hold
hero tbU aftprnoon. In point of numbers
und enthusiasm It wai tho. greatest oouvou-
tlon

-.

ovur hold Iu this couuty. All tha coun-
ties

¬

comprising the district were represented.
Judge Hardy of Beatrice was inudo permanent
chairman, und K. Harrington pf Crete secre-
tary.

¬

. Alux H. Yuncc of Suward and Ucucral
Victor Vlfiiualu of Sdllnovoro the cutul-
ldatat

-
and upon the Ilrst formal ballot VI f,

qualu was nominated by OJ to IH votes-
.Vlfqualn

.
made a great anoecb. and wus

wildly oUeored by hU adcnlrcri. E. M-

.Uumphoy
.

of So ward U thu democratic
elector for tbo Fourth JUtrlot.

This evening J. Starling Morton opened
the campaign for the dotoocratlo party by do *

llvcrlne ono ot Tils anti-tariff speeches to a
crowded house , Morton was received by
the faithful wl* great applause. All In nil
it was domocnw ) day In Saline county-

.NO

.

_[CO.VTIX cjp ritov rimr r.tnn. ]_
that we oxpoii Ip olcct somebody after
n whllo ! " '

Th's' suggostcti-tk. thought that had appar-
ently

¬

been lost BKnt of , and brought n dozen
dolcgntos to thel jeobf.r souses. The howl
that haa been iRtlag up against the further
recognition Baker died away
and that liaifxlomau mounted tha
stage nnd plcadm with the delegates
to allow the delegation of Douglas
county to settle Its own affairs. Yells of-

"I o , " again rout the nlr nnd unable to ob-

tain
¬

a hearing the speaker gave up tuo at-
tempt

¬

nnd tbn poll ot Douglas county began.
The name of Stunt Tins Jho first ono road
nnd that worthv immediately sbriokod Iu his
highest pitch , "Tom Majors. " Again the
convention wont wild-

.Itcvpiiliidu
.

Itothmt of Traitor * .

As the call of the iTintward proceeded It
revealed a veritable hotbed of the traitors
and the Majors men g.cofuliy predicted that
they were now to at last receive the
support of "tlio fifty-six malcontents
that they bad declared to bo
numbered In the ranks.of thb'Douglus county
delegation. Major Wncolor arose to explain
his vota und In so, doing said : "When I nm
called tn to vote on this occasion It is right
that I should explain tbo position that I oc-

cupy
¬

o-i this Jloor. It is well known to tlio
delegation that Lorenzo Crounso was not my-
Ilrst candidate for the ofllco of governor , but
when the republicans assembled tu that
county nr.d passed n solemn resolution by
unanimous vote directing mo , ns they did the
other delegatei , to cast my vote for the first
choice of the republicans of that county , I
would bo derelict in my duty if I did not so-
do. . [Cries of "Sit down , " and "Good. " ]

' Qentloinon , you have Known Dan Whuoler-
in this state for thirty-seven years. You
Unow ho has been a republican for all those
years nnd you unow ho helped organize the
party in 1857 , now civo mo n show to explain
myself, fCries "Wo will. " J Before I was
elected a delegate thc.io resolutions wore
passed , nnd when I accepted my obligations
as a delegate coming to this convention I ex-
pected

¬

to carry out tbo instructions of the
republicans who elected mo. [Cheers. |

Voted. Tor CrouiiMO-

."This
.

duty was imposed on all the dclogat&s
before wo wore elected , and they accepted it
honestly and fairly. Now , Mr. President , 1-

dojlro to cast my Vote for the only man
whom I ocliovo can bo elected by the repub-
lican

¬

electors this fall [ hisses and cheers ]
D. H. Wheeler votes for Lorenzo Crounse. "

Too poll of the Douglas county delegation
resulted as fallows : Urounso , 75 ; Majors ,

III ; MacColl , 5 ; absent , ! ; and their votoi
were so recorded on the Toll call. While the
secretaries were footing the totals , the Doug-
las

¬

delegation sang "There's n'Holo in the
Bottom of the Sen , " following jt up with
"MarehinErThrougAGporgln. " Then came
the following announcement of the third
ballot : CrounscrflSf ; Majors , 1123 ; Sheldon ,
33 ; Catly , IIS ; MacUoll , 34 ; Heeso. I.

Wesley Tucker's motion to adjourn until 0-

o'clock tomorrow wa lost and the fourth
formal ballot was ordered. For the first
time during the afternoon a delegation
passed , and that datamation was from Doug ¬

las. The troubloavasn repetition of the differ-
ences

¬

between theiMeloiratlon proper and the
ooltors and it wniBUll unsettled when the
delegation wasMsigaln called upon at
the close of thoVbl| call. Many of the ciolo-
gates had loft tHtefiall and there was a row
as tj whether Broatch and Stuht should vote
the absentees. The Crounso men had
such on overwhelming majority that the dis-
agreement

¬

was finally Bettlod.iii tholr favor
nnd the pall of tuo delegation ftgavo Crounso-
SI ; Majors , 8 ; JfaiKloII , 5. The result of the
ballot was them announced as follows :

Crounso , 303 ; Mujors , 317 ; Sheldon , 33 ;
Cody , ( i ; MacColl , 4 ; Reese , 2.

There was still nq choice nnd there was an
evident disposition to nVgceed to another bal ¬

lot. but it h'ad bdanSirrViUeod that the house
was to bo vacateU-oJ G 'o'clock , to bo used in
the evening for ail' * optira company , and us it
then wanted but twelve minutes ot 7 the
management turnc'l out , the lights as the only
way .open to urotctt lU'olf , ana. the conven-
tion

¬

was'ivirtHnlljt r tjjja to-adjouru. The
hour of jo nyomofT was flxdd at 9 o'clock to-
morrow

¬

monifuRaftou! u iutilo attempt to
order a night session ut 10:30. utter the close
of the theater._

SOUTH UMAIl.l.-

A

.

fill Irs at thu racking Itou c Hot Wcutlicr
Cannon I.lvhc KurnlptH.

The receipts of cattle at the Union stock-
yards continue very light aad will probably
not increase materially before the middle of-

thoprc.sent mouth. The ruason Is obviouu ,
and other markets are faring but
llttlo bolter. Tbo' western grassfod cat-
tle

-
arc not yet ripened for market

and the cattle country of Texas has not been
long enough opened. up to-tbo South Omaha
market to mnko up ttio deficiency in the re-
ceipts.

¬

. Kansas City has an advantage by
reason of controlling'tho Texas cattle trade
and has done so for a number of years. But
the missionary wont done in Texas during
the past two months has had a tolling affect ,
and during the coming yeiir South Omahtt
will tnko away 130.1WO head of Toxuns which
heretofore have gone to ICawsvillo.

The local puckers are experiencing consid-
erable

¬

difficulty just at present In securing a
sufficient number of cattle for slaughtering ,
but confidently untielpito a largo supply of-
cholco packers' stuff before many day.s morn
have passed. The Hammond packing com-
pany

¬

was to have begun tbo active slaugh-
tering

¬

of beeves Monday , but tha number
killed has been very small and not a largo
as was Intended. "When the receipts und
quality pick up that company will push mat-
ters

¬

and Inureasa.ih.plr slaughtering.-
Whllo

.

it is true ttiiit the receipts of cattle
have been very light duilngtbo past two
wcoks n considerable increase Is shown ever
the sumo period of last year und the reader
must not permit the idea to enter ills head
thu', the South Omaha marknt la not going
ahead nnd prospering. The receipts of hogs
contiuuo good and each day shows un
increase over the corresponding day of last
year.A month later the receipts of cattle
will bo much larger and there will bo u gon-
oralrusb

-
and activity in business about the

yards that has never been equaled. The
Increased yardage will thop coma in good
piny and the yards will bo taxed to their
utmost. All look forward to a prosperous
fall In the live stock Industry auil certainly
the outlook warrants the bollof ;

Slept In tint Statlnn House.-
A

.

mlodlu'iigod luilv of respectable appoar-
unco

-

uppllod to Ca'ptalu A'.nn. .vVio at the
police station about .midnight Wednesday
night for lodging ,* The uaptu'ln permitted
bar to romuln uttbu >jall during the night.
She crave her name u Mr.s. Alice Frowln , a
widow , nnd the Tjnoth'qr of tbroo chil-
dren.

¬

. Sbo told'S varal different stories
ubout herself , und did so in a rumbling way
that denoted she was not exactly In bar right
lined. Hor'talli jvfli mmoU unintelligible
and horoxpJanatiQii of her troubles was dis-

connected
¬

and strroundod with mystery ,

Mrs. Frewlu staWd that alio had a daughter
whose husband n ifc " " ''louring mill on
Sixteenth aroot.Qmaha1 aud that for sev-
eral

¬

mouths , bcon confined in the
county poorhotise. Another story she told
was that for the opast two mouths aha bad
boon engaged as 'uTtinmestlu In a family ut-
Twentyflfth aud'.jtroata , nnd had received
but 50 cunts as comuvusutlon forhur aoivicus.
She scorned anxious to.ruach Omaha and
Chief Bnckott ySsWrday morning put her
aboard u motor tfMJAund permitted her to-
go on her journoyv it-

No tun aiiiLJnrsiiiiuU.
Born A daugbten.to Mr. and Mrs. George

Green.
Thomas Murphy Iflft y.ostorday lor Dsnvor-

to spend his vacation ;

The Epworth league gives a social thU
evening at Spring Lako'parK.-

Mr.
.

. umf Mm. Dr. Berry loft yesterday for
Afton , Iu , , tor a two wcpks vfslu

Miss nollu Hunt of KUiug City Is the guoit-
of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo CBuok. .

City Engineer King hoi gone to Denver to
attend the Knights Tompjar conclave.-

J.

.

. U , Smllev will enlarge anil Improve his
residence ut Twenty-Third and J streets.-

Mlssoi
.

Cherry , Mlnnlo and Babe Tyler
will leave today for Barnes , Kan , , oa n-

visit..
The children of tbo First Prei byterlau

church Sunday school were glvon u picnic at-
SprlUK Luke park vosteriUy by tha teacher *.

ASSAULTED THIS STRIKERS

Eovoral Men Bndly Beaten Who Attempted
to Go to Work at Duquosuo ,

ARGUMENTS OF STICKS AND STONES

Mllltlunifn Now Surround the VorksMnny-
Old Work mm Asking to ho Tnkou-

llurlc A Mil Irs nt lloincstontl
The I'rrscnt Sltu.itliiu.-

Pa.

.

. , Aug. 4. The moral sua-
sion

¬

of clubs and .stones was ndoptod by n
few desperate strikers to prevent or dolitv u
stampede at Duqucstio today. As u result
several persons woto beaten nnd the tnllltln-
Is In uhargo of the stocl works thoro.
Yesterday It beoamo evident that a break
was Imminent. A largo number of the
striken had become convinced that the
fight was lost and wont to thn mill ofhce
where they Inscribed heir names In the ap-

plication
¬

hook Mlleslagol , foreman
of the mechanical department , reported with
thirty men In the morning for repair work.
Sixty men who had led the strike , hear-
Ing

-
of It , determined to stop the work.

Twenty Homestead man , in cLargo of tha
two brothers named Harris , so It Is claimed ,

who tire not naturalized cltuons , having only
left England six months ago , wore on the
ground to assist the strmors.-

Whou
.

Foreman Mllcshigol arrived nt the
gate with his men ho was halloa by the
crowd , which was armed with clubs nnd-
boulders. . Every man was ordered home
with such threatening demonstrations that
the majority iled in terror. Foreman Mllo-
slagel

-
, however , shouted : "1 won't go ; your

conduct is disgraceful. "
AHsiiulteil by the Strikers-

."Either
.

you will leave at once or wo shall
kill you , " somebody In the crowd yelled-

.Mlloslagol
.

turned and started and was fol-

lowed
¬

by the men cursing him , and ho hurled
back a defiance. Immediately ono man
struck nt him with a club , which Miloslagcl
dodged , aud as ho did so a rock hurled
by the second. The third man , however , ran
up nnd struck the fovoman in the back of th'o
neck, knocking him over the embankment.-
Ho

.
rolled a distance of twenty feet and re-

ceived
¬

painful bruises. The deputies saw
the assault but wore so hemmed in oy
strikers that they could roncor no assist ¬

ance.A
.

few moments later Hugh Uoyco. tbo
boss carpantor , arrived. A. savage rnsh was
made for him. Thu deputies held buck the
mob and Bovco reached the gate unharmed.

The crowd then retired to the hllh > ido, nnd
while there a carpenter arrived on the elec-
tric

¬

road from MoKoesport. As ho dis-
mounted

¬

in Iront of the gate the strikers
charged. The terrified carpenter dropped
bis tools and lied to the gato. Ho managed
to get safely inside.

The foiled strikers immediately proposed
storming the works. Then a telegram was
hastily dispatched by Ciptuin Gray to-

Bricadior General Wiloy , commanding the
battalion of tbo Second brigade stationed at-
Homestead. . Ho sent tha Sixteenth regiment
to tbo scene of disorder on a special train-
.It

.

arrived just in time to prevent the mill
gate being stormed. Thoroglmonteloarcd the
mill road without having to use a single
bayo.iot. Details wore then .stationed Tit the
gates , railroad stations and through the
town. None of the repair men would go to
work In the afternoon. They were too
frightened. The company expects them to
report in the morning.

Itfiuly to Ituturii to Work.
Treasurer H. M. Curry of the Carnoglo

Steel company ( limited ) , who was at Du-
quesne

-
, stated to tbo Associated Press rep-

resentative
¬

that ." 00 of the old employes had
asked to return tovork and would bo taken
baeit on Monday. Fifty men who tvoro ac-
tlvo

-
inInaugurating the strike were refused

their old nlaces.-
In

.

Homestead It is generally conceded
that , so far as Duquosno is concerned , the
strlko is lost.

There was llttlo change in the Homestead
this evening. Manager Pottorsaia

that on Monday the Bessemer converting
mill would bo started und then all depart-
ments

¬

would bu partially in operation.
President Welho of the Amalgamated

association , reports that contributions ( to the
ivorkingmcn's fund are coming in rapidly.-
Ho

.
also states that while ho bclioves that

there are 1,200 workmen in the Homestead
mill , he has it from good authoritv that not
over 10D ot them are actually and constantly
employed ; thu others being employed simply
to discourage the working man on tbo-
outside. .

The leaders of the strike at the Uulon
mills say that nonunion men nro marched iu
squads to saloons on Pennsylvania avenue
and the same men with towels about , their
nocks and revolvers in their pockets come to
the gates and sneer at those outildc.-

A
.

Pittsbureer today received a letter from
a friend who is now in Toronto , saying
Hugh O'Dounoll , the labor lender is there.
The object of bis visit there is not known-

.Wnrrlliltn

.

fur thu KJotrrx.-
PiTTsmmo

.

, Pa. , Aug. 4. This evening in ¬

formations were made before Alderman
Ueilly of this city against fifteen participants
In the not at Duquosno todav. The warrants
were issued und the constable * will endeavor
to make the arrests tomorrow. The alder-
mau

-
refused to ? lvo the names of the accused

or the names of prosecutors.-

Jleccl

.

d it Threutenlnn I.ctlor.-
QuiNor

.

, Mass. , Aug. 1. John L. Miller of
the granite firm of Thomas & Miller , at
South Quliiay , bus received n threatening
letter signed "Hcmombor FrluK. "

The wiitor says : "You uro now in a po-

sition
¬

whom you can use your influence to
have this matter sntlted if you were inclined
to. A ucg of powder under your mansion
would maicu it a good tomb for you. "

SEARCHING FOB JUDGE CLABKSON.

Honey Ureelc l.uliu'rt Water * .Still Itefiiac tn-
ilve( U | Tlmlr Until.

Yesterday was the sjxth day slnco the dis-

appearance
¬

of Judge Clarkson and many of-

tbo judge's friends and associates wore at
Honey Creek lake yeitorday afioriioon and
evening in anticipation of the body ruing to-

tbn surface of the water.
Coroner Maul and a J3ni: representative

went out In thu afternoon in order to bo on-

ttio ground about uunsot. Over at Crandall's'
quito a party of gentlemen was found , all of
them bolng deeply interested in tha recovery
of the body. Among the party on tha look-

out
¬

ut Crundall'a were the following named
Omaha gentlemen MOJSM. Marplo , Doano ,
Congdon , Lobmann , Parish , Htut-
aud

|
Hyde. All of those gentlemen

wore scattered along the island shores
anxiously aud closiily watching tha surfuso-
of tno water for tha uppoarancu of thu body.
But thu sun wont uown like a ball of blailng
lira and ut the aumu tune the hope in thu
hearts of tbo earnest searchers dropped.
The body had not risen to tbo surface of thu-
lako. . Then It was decided to glvu up uotivo
work and return to Omaha and await devel ¬

opments.-
Motsrs.

.

. Congdon nnd Hunt ware still firm
In their belief that Judge Clarkson's body
still lay. beneath the placid waters of Honey
Crock lake nud though they gave up taking
an nctlvo part In the search , they made ,

before leaving , arrangements for the con-

tinuance
¬

of the work by others. Hereafter
from sunrise to suasnt the prottj sheet of-
wutcr will bu patroled by hired boatmen who
will traverse the luke from ono end to
the other , U.'hls system of patrollag tbo lnlo
will bo kept up lor several days to come and
IB fact until the last hope of recovering the
body U gone.

Captain Mostyn nnd Dotoctlvo Dompioy
are still on the ground and uru doing their
bait to solve the mystery. Yesterday they
traced d.own the two men why , u night
or two ago , bud gone from ono farmhouse to-

auptber diking for a certain camping party ,
Tbo news of these stranger * being ut the
lake at that time caused a suspicion tuut per-
haps

¬

they knew something about the Judge
and hi * suddou disappearance. The olllcers-
mmt to work on the clew , and found that the
supposed munlornr * were a couple of Omaha
gentlemen who hud agretid to meet a camp-
log early irora Spoon lake unit join them on

tholr pleasure Irlp. After a long search ,
the pair found the party nnd the Journey was
continued.-

In
.

speaking nbout the matter , Captain
Mostyn aald : "Wo have taken hold of every
Imaglnnbla clwo nnd hnvo run It down. So
far our olTorts have been without , result. Wo-
Rtlll have it faint clew to work up , and It
that does not lend to some positive
Information about the jmlgo wo will give up-
thu itasa nnd return to Oaialm Friday oven-
inc.

-
. "

A general impression sccnm to prevail
among those nt the laka that the bodv of thu-
jtidgo Is not beneath the surface. "If ha Is
here , " the natives say , "ho is hidden nmoni ;
the tall rushes at tbo north end , and In
that case the body will bo found. "

In connection with the case there was n
rumor on the alrootH yoslorday attornoon
that before starting for tha lake the Judgu
had purchased two pairs of shoes nt u Far-
nnm

-
street store , but upon Investigation the

rumor was found to bo groundless.-

COMI'LUTIXU

.

Tllitll TtCKKT-

.Ilmvtho

.

IntlPiimiilentH lit Kcnriloy W-

Uptlio Night-
.KnitNir

.
: , Nob. Aug. 4. [Special Telegram

to Tun Bun-.As doflii as the vote to-

mnko his nomination for governor by
the Independents unanimous had boon falcon ,

General Van Wyck was called lo the pint-
form and made u skorlspcccn of tbnnks Ho
declared that the nomination tendered him
so cordially was dearer to his heart tbitn a
certificate of election as governor. Ho en-
dorsed

¬

the national aud stata platforms and
announced that Ho would sign n maximum
freight schedule if passed by the legislature.

The convention sot up n howl for Powers ,
but ho sat silently in lib seat and u dologalc
announced that he was not, able to speak.

For lieutenant governor the nanios of C.-

D.
.

. Shnulcr of Logan county , Uoburt Wllbort-
of Brown. J. VI Wolfe of Lancaster , John
Bntloof wheeler , Valentino Horn of Hamil-
ton

¬

and 1. D. Chamberlain of Polk wore pre ¬

sented. Doch , Wolfe , Horn and Untie
put ntchock oa their onthusiastlu friends bv
withdrawing their immos. The informal
ballot rostiltod : Shrader , 30.1 ; Chambarluln ,
20 ! ) ; Wllbort , 101 : Taylor of Johnson 0 ;

Weir of Lancaster , 4.
The formal ballot resulted : Shraaor , l.'il ;

Chamberlain , 157 ; WilbertD4 ; Taylor , 5-

.Alcltnynnlds
.

inr Auditor.
Green of Buffalo moved a suspension of

the rules and the nomination of John H.
Powers by acclamation for auditor. The
proposition was received with cheers and
carried in a whirl of enthusiasm despite his
protest , but ho declined craphatloilly. For
auditor , Logan Mclliynolds ot Clov , Her-
man

¬

F rouse of Thurston , L. C. Stockton of
Cheyenne , F. M. Sollick of Booun , G. S-

.Upton
.

of Cus , A J. Gustln of Buffalo , John
Batlo of VVhcoler and G. W. Browstor of-
Blalno were presented.-

Tbo
.

informal ballot resulted : Mcltoy-
nnlds.

-
. 354 ; Freest] , 55 ; Stocicton , Oil ; Upton ,

fi5 ; Gustiu , 55 ; Browator , 0 ; Batlu , 3'J ; Sol-
licit.

-
. 5S-

.McHcynolds
.

was nominated by acclam a-

tlou.
-

.

K for Secretary of Stuto.
For secretary of state , Warwick Saun-

ders
-

ot Plutto , 1. M. Eabtorllng of Buffalo ,

Erie Johnson of Clay and C. M. Mayborry of-
Pawnen wore presented. At this point it
was agreed that all ballots should be formal :

The vote resulted : Eastcrllng , 320 ; May-
berry , 1SU ; Saunders , 130 ; Johnson , 45-

.Eastcrllnt
.

: wus nominated by acclamation.-
OIKI

.

of thu Di'fniitatl.
For treasurer there were two nominations
J. V. Wolfe of Lancaster , who ran for the

same office tuo years ago , and B. D. Hud-
field of Antclopo. The vote resulted : Wolfe ,
3S2 ; Hadllola , 30S-

.Omalm
.

Has KcprcHi'ntiitlvc.
The struggle for attorney general was

quito heated and three ballots wore neces-
sary. . The first resulted : V. O. StricltJor of
Douglas , 32 ! ) , T. 11. Minnohan of Douglas ,
50 ; O. U. Huwittot Adams , 47 ; D. U. Carey
of Dodge , 145 ; E. A. Fletcher of Franklin ,
113.

Second ballot : Stricklor , 300 ; Curov , 101 ;
Fletcher , IM ; Minnuhan , 1.

Third ballot : StrloWer, 343 ; Carey, 140 ;

Fletcher. Ib5-

.At
.

thts juncture , the resolutions adopted
with reference to the World's lair appropria-
tions

¬

, worn reconsidered , and further con-
sideration

¬

was postp'ouod indefinitely. Paul
Vandervoortchallcnged the resolutions touch-
ing

¬

the state militia , and O. 1C. Gooucll of
Lancaster moved their reconsideration ,
which wus carried , nnd the matter Indefi-
nitely

¬

postponed.
The Wliul-Up.

For superintendent of public instruction ,
G. W. Chntterlon of Frontier couul.v H. A.
Edwards of Hall , Walter Rowland 'of Rod
Willow , E. O. Simmons of Morrick nnd H.-

II.
.

. Hiatt of Custer wore named. The ballot
resulted : Cbatterton , 39 ; Edwards , 4:3: :
Hiatt , 37S.

For commissioner of public loud and build-
ings

¬

, T. V. Norval of Holt county , J. ,f.
Adams of Dawos , W. F. Wright of Lancas-
ter

¬

, J. M. Gunuott of York und C. A. Jacob-
son

-
of Douglas wore placed In nomination.

The ballot resulted : Norval , 1S! ; Adams ,
10 ; Wright , 107 ; Gunnott. L'02 ; Jacob on.S-

.On
.

tbo second ballot Gunnott was declared
the unanimous choice.

The convention adjourned at 0:30: a. m.
General C. H. Van Wyck , the nominee for

governor , is so well known that ho needs no
Introduction to the people of Nobruska.-

C.
.

. D. Shrader , the nominee for lieutenant
governor , was one of the loudest mouthed
"reformers" in the last legislatureHo re-
sides

¬

In Louan county , and represented the
Fifty-sixth district in the houso. Ho was
born at Lancaster , Grant county , Wis. , in
1815. Ho resided In Lancaster county , nlr.o
miles from Lincoln , from ISTtl till 1881. since
which tlmo ho has boon a resident of Logan ,
in Logan county. Although Mr. Sbrador
bus boon a farmer he is also a lawyer. Ho
was a republican till 18SS. Ho helped to or-
ganlo

-
the first alliances In Nobra.slca eight

or ton years ago , attending thu independent
sttUo convention nt Hastings oiu'lit , yean ago
and was elected to the lugisluturo as an inde-
pendent.

¬

.
Logan McKoynolds , tha nominee for

auditor , was also a member of the last legis-
lature

¬
, representing the Forty-second dis-

trict. . Ho resides in Fuirlluld.-Clav county.
Ho wus born Iu Gibson county , Indiana-
.Fobruiry

.

HI, 1817. and passed bin boyhood
on a farm In Illinois , where ho ncquirod his
education In tlio common .schools of that
state at such intervals ns his farfri labor pu r
milled , boon after becoming of age ho on-
paged In mercantile business and continued
in it for ton years. A few years later lie re-
moved

¬

to ICa'nsas , where ho was engaged In
farming until IhSO , when IK* OH ma to Ne-
braska

¬

and located In Clay county. Mr-
.McUeynolds

.
was a democrat ; in politics until

the Independent movement was inaugurated ,

when ho took nn aotlvo part In the organiu-
tlon

-

of farmers' alliances in his county , and
now holds sot'cral offices In that organlat-
ion.

-

.

J. M. EasttirliiKr , the nomlnen for secre-
tary

¬

ot titatc , is a resident of Koarnoy. Ho-
H a luwcr and has dabbled in local politics ,
but has not gained any very wldo reputation.

J. V. Wolfe , the uu'ndldato for treasurer ,
ran for the same office two years ago and
went down with bis independent brethren ,
Mr. Wolfe resides on a farm llvo miles from
Lincoln , whore lie settled twenty-one years
ago. Ho wus born In Sutherland county.
Maryland , in IS,'! ' ) , lie attended public school
and In 1U57 graduated from the state uni-
versity

¬

at Bloomlngton , Ind. For tour yours
bo wus tha treasurer of Owen oountv. In.-

d'.anu.
.

. He cumo loNubrattka Iu Ib71 mid hui
boon a political farmer over slnco.

Omaha furnlshoi tha candidate for attor-
ney

¬

general , V. O. Strlcklcr. Ho was born
in Madison county , Virginia on May 37.
1603. Ho was educated at the University of
Virginia , graduated" in 1831 , read law throe
years la the otllcu of Judga James E. Stew-
art

-

ut Luray , Vu. , and wm admitted to the
bur In April , 1687. His aronts WITO sluvo
owners , and lost the bulk of their fortuuo by
the war. Mr. Stricklor cumo to Omaha ,

September I , 1SS7-

.Thu
.

nominee for superintendent of nubile
instruction , H. H. Hiatt , is a resident of
Broken Bnw. Ho U a fiery young map , and
his temper has sometimes gotten bun lute
tronolo. Ha Is superintendent of thu city
schools of Broken How , '

J. M. Gunnott of York, the noinlnno for
commissioner of public lands and building* ,
U un editor , He li the owner of, the York
Independent. He wus also a member of thu
lint legislature , representing the Thirty-
eighth district. Ho vvu * born on a farm near
Frankfort Sorinei , Bonvor county, Pa. , in-

18V) . In ISWI bis parents removed to Jack-
son county , Ohio , where they romnlued until
1874. when they removed tu Sancamon coun-
ty

¬

, IlllnoU , when) they purohnmil a farm
near Springfield. In 1889 Mr. GunnnU came
to Nebraska and settled In Yurie county. For
a time he engaged In farming , but last year
lie concluded to buooraj an odltor and bought
the Ir.dopondent.

? ) irxfirimv' I.IIKWJlttd , lUlii

Already Oommanilorios Are Arriving anil
Every Hour Swells tlio Crowil ,

THEY ARE ALL GIVEN A WESTERN WELCOME yI-

rnnil( Mnstnr tlolilii ami Ills K < cnrt Mliku-
n Short Visit anil Lmivo for H Tour

of tint Mai r Note * nnil

' DKNVHII , Colo. . Aug. 4. There never was
such n cro.wd seen at the union depot In this
city ns blocked the gateways and platforms
this morning. Sundays , when tlio excursion
season Is on , wore not n marker to IU Tbo-
pollco had to force an untranco through tha
crowd In order that women nnd children
might pass. Those who witnessed that crown
nro wondering what'wlll bo douo when tha
cat crowd begins to got hero. V
The Burlington reid brought In St, John's lL _

commnndory , .occupying n largo train , anil
the Iowa local pulled In nine coaches loaded
to the roof. Train No. 5 oamo In with two
loaded sections , bringing in SOO people , bo-

sldos
-

those nccompanylni ; the St. John's com-
mandory.

-

. The Hock Island regular train
came In two sections of seven c.ira ouoh , nil
loaded wlttt delegations from the Missouri
river , each section containing 3IK) people , mid
the train that will arrive tonight Is spinning-
across the plains In two sections also. The
Santa Fo No. 5 came In In three sections of
seven ears each , all loaded , nnd the regular
trains of tonight are fully as Inrao and uro
bringing ns manv pooplo. At 0 o'ctocU to-

night
- '

the Burlington will have two sections
arrive , nil loaded-

.Tliojo
.

are the regular trains that have nr-
rlvod so far , and many nro wondering .what
the Jam will look lilio when the special trains
uommonco lo arrive , and think that It, will
simply bo impossible to got thrdugu the
crowd that will bo landed at the depot.-

C.ranil
.

Mimtor Uiibln mid Ills l uort.
Denver was briefly vUltod at an onrly hour

this morning by the kingllest knight of nil
the Templars , General J. P. S. Gobln , grand ,(
master of the United Stales Knights "

_
Tomplnr. A special trahi of six Pullman *

palace cars brought the erand master nnd staft
and tholr escort , St. John's commnndry No.
4 of Philadelphia , Into the city on the Bur-
lington

¬

road nt 0 o'clock. This was the first
comnmndery to arrive. The vunornblo knight ,

Luighton Colomnn , grand president of the
grand encampment , was ono of the tcfutlsts ,

and attracted much attention and was ten-
dered

¬

munv tokens of estobm nnd respect.
Eminent Commander Gilroy was taken
suddenly 111 cnrouto and hnd to bo loft nt
Buffalo , but ho recovered rapidly nnd over-
took

¬

his party at Chicago.-
At

.
3:10: a. m. a Hlo Granda special train

bore away St. John's commandory nnd the
grand master on their trip through the state
before the opening of tlio conclave. Colo-
rado

¬

Springs was reached at It u. in. , nnU
after a shortstop , the journey was resumed.-

At
.

Sanaa the knights willtnkii the Narrow
Gaugn nnd make the trip over Marshall
Pass. Silvorlon will bo reached Saturday ,
and Ourny will bo visited by stago'conch. .
The party will spend Sunday at Mnnitou ,
tuu ) bo escorted to Grace Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church at Colorado Springs by Piuo's
Peak Commanderv No. 0.

Grand Piolnto Coleman will deliver the nd-
dross.

-

. On the afternoon of Sunday Pilto's
Penk will bo ascended nnd all the points of
Interest of Manltou will bo visited. "

At 7 n. m. Monday the commnndory will V-

CIIASEAnnlo

tuko the train for Denver , arriving at 10 a.-

m.
.

. , when thev will bo met formally and In
brilliant olllclal fashion by the most distin-
guished

¬

members of the great ordor.
Triennial Conclaw'ttVill Not Bo Al'iiuiluncil

General Gobln said ibis morning that there
would bo no radical changes tnada by tha
conclave next week. The whole order of
Business was outlined iu the olllclal sum-
mons

¬

sent to each member and thora was
liltlo likelihood that other matters would bo
brought in. A few knights have suggested
the abandonment of the triennial conclaves ,
butGoneralGobln expressed himself strongly
in favor of their continuance. The move-
ment

¬

has been started before , but it failed.
There are now nbout 00,000 knights In the
United States , a ramaruublo Increase slnco-
thu last conclave.

General Gobln is commander of the Third
brigade , Pennsylvania National Guard , nnd
has been on duty ut Homestead , ranking
second to General Snowdon. Ho thinks
there will bo no further trouylo.-

St.
.

. John's corainandory has engaged tha
famous "Cowboy band" of Pueblo , which
will Jon : the party ut that city. This com-
mandory

-
stopped at Cleveland on July 31-

.It
.

was escorted by Holyrood , Oriental
und Forest City comnmudorles to Its hoteland
later on to the Trinity cathedral , whore the
grand prolntn conducted the services. This
com man dory never travels on Sunday , and , If
possible , holds services In snmo church. The
itinerary of St. John's covers a total of 5,212-
miles. .

Comniandurics ituil Their (JimMurs.
Jasper commanderv No. 'U of Carthage ,

Mo. , twenty sworJs , will arrive in Denver
Monday , the 8th. Headquarters Llndoll-
hotel. .

Jackson , Ann Arbor and Knlnmazoo com-
nmndorlcs

-
of Michigan will roach Denver

over the Union Pacific at 2 p. m. , the bin.
Nine Pullmans.-

HupurNo.
.

. 1 of Indianapolis , Ind , , eighteen
strong , will arrive tomorrow nt 8.

Grand Commander James H. Goildlna of
Pennsylvania wll| Oo located with Mrs. God ¬

ding ut Uao Brown Palace hotol-
.Montfjoic

.

I'omnmnder.v of Chicago will ar-
rive

¬

thu tith with thirty swords.
The Sprlngfiold , III. , commandory will nr-

rlvo
-

forty-two strong ; quarters at tlio Al-
bert

¬

, cornorSivonteonth street nnd Wnltnn.
Past Grand Master J. Q. U. A. Follows of

Now Orleans will arrive in this city ' Satur-
day

¬

, August U , and bo quarcorod at 1031
Grant avenue.-

Albert.
.

. Edward Procoptory of Winnipeg,
Man. , will nrrivu Sunday , August 7. This
commanderv 1ms ucon assigned to thu-
snvonlh division In the grand ptKuilu.wJtli-
Michlunn nnd Mississippi. , , . ( ,

The Now Yonr battalion nrrlved , In Dan-
ver

-

ut li p. m. tonight. The majority will q-

on at 11 p. m , for n trip around , the Kio
Grande circle. Monday they '.vlll stop dt
Colorado Springs , arriving In Danver ut d.n.
in. . August ! l. ' "" '

Tno Boston commnndcr.v of ICrilght-1
Templar , comprising Bcvority'rflno ' 'sir
knights , forty-three ladies nnd accompanied
by u band of twenty pieces , passed through
Grand Junction today on a trip through tlio
state prior to thu conclave at Denver.

The Brown Palaro hotel will bo thrown
open Saturday , August 0 , for thu accommo-
dation

¬

of guests , Everything will bf In
readiness by that tlmo and ono of ttio II ties t,

hotels In ihii vrett will greet the visitor *
eyes. *

Death of Sir Knight Ktmvull-
.Culvln

.

S. Stowoll , past grand commander
and ( 'unoralUslino of tbp Knights Templar
fiotn Oloan , N. V, , who was visiting hero to-
day

¬

, dlqd of heart fat I uro. Ho wan in imnrtfo-
of thu Oloan commandury , nnd , together with
some of bl friends , indulged In a soda bath.
Upon entering ho Immediately plunirpd Into
Hi o water and the shook killed him. Ho had
been suffering from weakness of tbo heart.-

bliu

.

lined u ICnzor. ' ' "

Lulu Martin , an Inmate of a resort nt 003
Capitol f.vcnuo , cut another Inmate across
the nbdomon with u razor yostorday. A
physician was called and the wound urcmotl ,
At first it was thouulit that the wound might
result seriously , but it will probably not. No
arrest has beeil made BO far ,

Won uu u l'ouI.-
HAMII.TOX

.

, O , , Aug. 4. Ted Bennett of
Canada and Jack Douuhorty ol Philadelphia
fought six rounds at or near Counorsvllle ,
Ind. , at *

U o'clock thl morning , the tight
being given to Bennett on a foul ,

IHllli.-

illccinf

.

( flvtltiictorltti unjf.ri| ( < ( (

; u.Mima( ( ( ( line ten cent * .

II. . wlfu of U. V. Ohuso , HKo-
dtlflyolRlityeuri , Auuuit 4. ut B o'uluck p-

.in
.

Kuueral ut runlduncu , X M Hurt flre t,
ut 3a'ol'jck I'rlduy , Aiitfutt S, IW1.


